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REV.GEO.UORRIS: 
IS APPOINTED 
EVANGELIST

C.N.R. to Come Under 
Compensation Act GIVE OUT WES 

AFTER JUNE 12
WILE PROVIDES 
CHAIITV GIFT

-*v*#vrv<
Jap Power In Pacific

Worries Soviet Union

Wedding GiftsCanadian Press,
j OTTAWA, May 2!)—An amer.d- 
| ment, the effect of which will be to 
bring employees of the old Interco
lonial Railway under the workmen’s 
Compensation Act will be introduced 
in the House of Commons shortly, by 
Hon. A. B. Copp, secretary of state- 
A great many years ago, employees of 
the Intercolonial Railway became 
tributors to a provident fund to which 
the Dominion Government contributed 
dollar for dollar of the employee’s 
tributions- The government’s contri
bution was continued for some time, 
but wad eventually dropped.

British United Press.
LONDON, May 29-The Soviet union 

Is disquieted by the growing power of 
Japan in the Pacific, according to a dis
patch from Riga to the Dally Times,
Officials are said to have suggested that 
negotiations between Washington and,1 , ,. . . ,
Moscow, aiming at 6 means of con-1 JUIIS A, JOflllStOn Gives 
fronting this “danger to America” would' «1 Afin «.,» T-f—U C'L i 
be exceedingly timely. 4>1,UW tO 1 ITIUty Vhlirch

Corporation

80V SINGER HERE 
PART OF NEW WEEK

are easily selected from our display of
Aynsley, Royal Doulton, Royal Crown Albert, 

Paragon and Limoges Chinas.Premier Veniot Speaks of 
New Brunswick Power 

Commissioncon-

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD., - 78-82 King St :N. B. and P. E. I. Methodist 
Conference Names Him 

Without Obligation
PROMINENT MEN 
WILL BE IN CITY

con-
Lumbermen Heard Next Tues

day — Meeting Here With 
Liberal Executive.

MM
Total Estate is $10,151—Sev

eral Others are Dealt With 
in Probate.

Cyril Rice, up to a few weeks ago 
leading soloist in the 4>oys’ choir of the 
Church of the Transfiguration, New 
York, will sing in Imperial Theatre 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening in connection with the usual 
concerts.

I ICHINESE GROCER 
CALLED ON FOR $25

AUTHORITIES URGED TO 
ENFORCE LIQUOR LAWS

West India Delegates to Trade 
Conference to be Held in 

Ottawa.

The personnel of the reconstructed 
Provincial Power Commission proibably 
will not be announced until after the 
meeting the International Joint
™awaJ,'o Co",mJ“i0P. in Montreal Word has been received by the Board on June 12 next, whenUbe application of Trade from F. C. O’Hara, deputy 
of the province for the Grand Falls minister of trade and commerce, ’tha’t 
development will be finally dealt with, they had been notified that the fol- 
»*ording to an announcement made by lowing delegates would attend the 
Premier Veniot here at noon today. West Indies-Canadian conference In 
Hon. Dr. Veniot said he was confident Ottawa on June 24: Sir Alfred Sher- 
the commission would grant permis- lock, Hon. E. G. Woolford, K. C„ and 
sion to proceed with the development, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. V. Barton Brit- 
and following that the provincial com- Ish Guiana; S. T. Harrison, C-M<5. 
mission probably would be appointed. Barbados; and Colonel Davidson’

Windward Island.
The board is planning some enter

tainment, which will probably take 
the form of a drive around the city 
and luncheon at the Union Club, for 
the delegates, who go by way of Saint 
John.

Under the will of the late Julia A- 
Johnston, in connection with 
estate letters testamentary have been 
granted In the Saint John 
Court, a bequest of 11,000 was made 
to Trinity Church Corporation of this 
city for charitable

whose
There is no Tea just 1*4» 

this one
It has a flavour all tts own.

Advances Made Under Pro
hibition, Says Social 

Service Report. -

ProbateCase in Police Court Over 
Opium Apparatus That Had 

- Not Been Used.
W

purposes. The 
estate consisted of $3,100 realty and 
$7,05184 personalty. E. P. Raymond 
was proctor and was appointed 
tor also.

i !_ _ _ I BAIRD * PETERS; 
New Brunswick Distributors.

I
Special to The Time*.Star. 

SACK VILLE, May 29.—The Ham Song You, Chinese grocer at 
. . „ „ morn- 19 North street, was fined $25 bv Mae-

MStt,Se,r‘t”1 °f N' and Bl !• 'Strate Henderson in the Police Court 
?ottonal1Sexerol,erenp wit!i de7 todaF » charge of having unlawfully
by* Rev* CAR =! ,WaS, °*crcd nPPar»tus designed and generally used 

A: R u* 1J1C rational for the preparation of opium for smok- 
sddress was given by Rev. John Lund ing. Through his lawyer. George H. V. 
of Sunny Brae who spoke on the ulti- Belyea, he pleaded güiltv but said there
bom thePt°eSxt “Follow" Me^™ °f G°d’ had hf'n n0 intention on his part to 

z, i !• w Aî nse the outfit nor had he ever used it
lne omm ltr!Tit r m St.at,on- for thls Purpose. He said that when he 

Rcv- George Morris was bought out another grocer, this appar- 
conference evangel,st w.thout atus was included in the stock HI, 

moiving the conference in any mone- Honor found him guilty of the tech- 
tar> obligation. nicaj charge.
minister Vn ™ °d’ ^|"eéian A detective sergeant of the R.C.M.P.
*"*'liS12, J P f Z WOrk, a‘ M,nt0 said he had paid two visits to the place 

” d °"d addressed the con- and produced the apparatus in court,
which Included a new lamp, and a new 
pipe. They had not been used, he said. 
In addition, II lamp shades were found. 
Detective Biddlscombe also gave evi
dence. Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C. con
ducted the prosecution.

execu-

OTHER ESTÂTES.
BUSINESS LOCALSvferslty. will sing again tonight. In 

•as'. U'ght’s concert her v<val offer
ings were delightful and elicited verit
ably an ovetion from an appreciative 
audience.

Letters testamentary have been 
ln' the matter of the estate of 

William S. Ferris who left personalty 
valued at *10,000. Mrs. Theresa C.
Ferris is executrix. J. H. A. L. Fair- 
weather was proctor.

Letters of administration were grant
ed to John Emerson in the estate of 
Anne T. Emerson, who left realty 
valued at $1,130, and personal prop-. ,,
erty, $4,851.82. A. B. Gilbert tfas Master Rice Is fn this part of Canada 
Proctor. organising a boys’ choir for the

The will of James O’Connell was ad- Wembley Exhibition, and has been ln- 
mitted to probate. The estate is duced to sing in several cities. He 1» 
valued at $2,550, of which $2,500 is » most unusual vocalist, as his New 
realty. Howard Phinney was appoint- York position would Indicate. It was 
ed executor, and S- A. M- Skinner was Master Rice who introduced 14-year- 

, . , , . °’d Walter Dunbrack of this city to
Letters of administration were the choir of the historic New York 

granted to Mrs. Sarah Hogan in the church, familiarly known as “The matter of the estate of Bph&m Hogan Little Church IroundTe Corner.’^
who left an estate valued at $400. J. ________ _
M. Trueman was proctor. AFTER HÀROLD T Tnvn’SAdministration with the wiU annexed SCALP! LLOYDS

SÆ-a.*”jl'-Æ’f?’z ri
sv'ææ ^“'4
Armstrong McAvlty, an infant mifht be take" ,wlth a 8™’"

x, i of salt. However, such is the verdict
of some who have seen both pictures. 
Be it known that Mr. McLean is after 

A real estate deal of Interest has Haro*d scalP as a laugh-getter
been consummated in the purchase, by and is employing much the same 
Dr. J. G- Leonard of the Dr. Johnston met‘lod In 1-ia work. In today’s pic- 
property, No. 2 Germain street. This jUre he is tke innocent victim of a 
building will be used by Dr. Leonard doctor’s wrong diagnosis, and the 
as an office and residence. TJy build- da"Ri:rous predicaments he finds film
ing Is a three-storey brick with offices self in arr much Hke the Lioyd picture 

I built on. “Safety Last.” Miss Mary Hessell,
____________________________ vocal teacher of Mount Allison Uni-

TO MEET GOVERNMENT.
hr 9.A delegation of lumbermen in the 

province and the various Boards of 
Trade will meet the Government at a 
conference In Fredericton on Tuesday 
of next week, so Premier Veniot said. 
The executive, he said, had been asked 
by them for a conference on the mat
ter of stumpajge. and the Government 
had set Tuesday as the time.

At Fredericton next week, Premier 
Veniot said, several bridge and road 
contracts would be awarded. The con
tract for the road between Campbell- 
ton and St Quentin, a stretch of about 
23 miles, would be among the number 
awarded, he added, In addition to 
eral bridge contracts.

Premier Veniot this morning was in 
conference with the executive of the 
Liberal party here. He will leave for 
his home In Bathurst tonight.

Dance Saturday evening, May 30, al 
Clifton Hall, Clifton, Kings county. 
Harmony orchestra in attendance.

19049—^-30

Picnic grounds to hire, with or with
out catering, by McLaren’s Beach- 

19031—5-30

‘ rj/IS WASSONS EXTEND DRUG 
DEPARTMENT.

Saint John’s largest drug store 
is able to claim the largest purely 
drug and medicine section as well. À 
brand new, forty-foot wall fixture 
(made in Saint John by the Christie 
Woodworking Co.) h now fully stock
ed with pills, tonics, fruit salts, oint
ments, baby remedies, etc., etc-, 
well as bulk and package drugs of all 
kinds. Wassons made this change in 
order to keep the drugs and medicines 
in a

. T '
IS

K. G MEN RETURN
Dr. W. P. Broderick, Past State De

puty; E. J. Heirneberry, State Deputy; 
James L. Sugrue, Grand Knight of the 
local council, and Joseph K. Kennedy, 
financial secretary, returned to the city 
last evening from Bathurst, where they 
attended the annual state conference 
of the Knights of Columbus of New 
Brunswick.

now
’Phone W. 89-41.

One and Two Cents
A Day for Latest Fiction and 

Best Stories.
Come to Our Library and See. 

P. KNIGHT HANSON.
THE LIBRARY.

9 Wellington Row.

GRANTS FOR MISSIONS
Sustentation fund report was made 

by Rev. C. Fleming tbn. It was shown 
that income of fund permitted grants 
to be made within $35 of salaries of 
missionaries. The total income of fund 
was $2,556.38. Committee on state of 
the work reported through Rev. J. S. 
uregg. Its, main recommendations were 
’or increased interest in, family wor- 
»hip and the sacramental service and 
that faithful instruction be given to 
boys and girls in the obligations and 
privileges of church membership.

; SOCIAL SERVICE.
The report of the committee on 

.Evangelism and social service was sub
mitted by its secretary, Rev. H. A. 
Brown». -Under the item of prohibition 
it setn^rib. the great advance which 
pad beetj;made under the present acts 
both in. New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island. It called upon the 
authorities to take greater measures to 
enforce the act up to the letter. The 
Methodist constituency was called 
upon to support in the coming local 
elections only such candidates 
known to be in favor of 
law up to the limit.

Rev. John Coburn, secretary of the 
_ department, made a rousing speech, 

and was followed by Rev. Dr. Graham, 
secretary of education.

as

sev-

CASE DROPS.
A report against Thomas Stephen 

for operating a car at a greater speed 
than necessary came before Magistrate 
Henderson in the police court this 
morning but the case was allowed to 
drop for lack of sufficient evidence.

CHILD SCALDED.
Little Harold Donovan, City Road, 

was taken to the General Public Hos
pital about 2.15 this afternoon suffer
ing from scaifis. While suffering 
siderable pain, his condition 
regarded as serious.

distinctly separate place, near to 
their prescription room- The public 
will be better served now, too, in the 
larger and mt>re convenient location. 
To call attention to the extension, Was
sons are holding a big week-end sale 
of drugs and medicines in the Sydney 
street store, but the prices are the 
same at 711 Main street.

LUCILLE B ASHORE 
AT POINT LEPREAU

•MORE CATTLE 
A cargo of cattle will be shipped 

from this port next week for the Unit
ed Kingdom, and it is expected that 
others will follow at regular Intervals 
throughout the suffimer, it was said 
this morning by R. C. Elkin, Ltd. The 
first boat to sail will be the West 
Cohas, which is due to leave here on 
Saturday, June 6, with about 600 head 
of cattle,- and arrangements are now 
being made for this shipment.

MEET THIS EVENING
The Martello athletic club will hold 

a meeting this evening at 8 o’clock in 
their new rooms in City Hall, West 
Saint John.

I* Freed by Government Vessel 
Dollard and Brought to 

Harbor Here.

con- 
was not PROPERTY SOLD

Too Late for Classification,

qimnd0JlarTbi.11, x,If found return to 
s<j% almonds. John Naves.

The motorship Lucille B., 65 tons, 
owned by Lewis Connors and Sons, 
in command of Captain Riipert Craft, 
went on the rocks yesterday afternoon 
about 8 o’clock at Point Lepreau. The 
engines were disabled 4by the force of 
the compact and considerable damage 
done to the hull. The crew were forced 
to man the pumps.

Captain Bayers, of the Canadian 
Government lighthouse and buoy ship 
Dollard, cruising off St. Andrews, re
ceived a wireless from the Red Head 
wireless station at 4.30 o’clock yester
day afternoon and left for the scene. He 
found the Lucille B. high and dry but 
at 4.30 o’clock this morning, at high 
tide, he managed to get her off. The 
Dollard towed her in and left her at 
the Connors’ wharf. West Saint John.

WRITING EXAMS.
Examinations for the degree of C. 

L. U- are being conducted this after
noon and evening by the Life Insur
ance Underwriters’ Association of 
Saint John and eight candidates are 
writing the papers. The

as were 
enforcing the =

1

Fpapers are 
sent to the educational committee of 
t*16 Canadian Life Underwriters* As

sociation, Toronto, and the names of 
those who are successful" will be given 
out from there. John MacKinnon is 
in charge of the examination here.

fOs> ' Ü1 7□ •'VI v

y w V,•e
$1.00D * w’.

rStÏ*Sub.found murdered
i

zL

Club Saley *
Pump Station Watchman Near 

Heart, Ont., Wai Struck on 
. Head.

Spend Less and 
Have All This

Only Two Cases Filed For Hear
ing Which Commences on 

Tuesday.
CHANCE HERE FOR 
INCREASED TRADE

rvV

EndsA
A

SaturdaySpecial to The Tlmee.Star. HEARST Vq*"™,.

T. C. Allen, registrar, for 42 years and ! ® a Wasyl Maxlmo. a Pole- The
propahly in the history of "the court i ^ firef h°L ',b°dy lndlcateB thlt he
has been filed for the June sitting on d first been struck on the head with

-Tuesday next. Two cases comprise i a"p °n ' and then attaoked with an
the docket a<q follows:

King's Bench Division.
Carsons, Ltd., vs. Northern Assu

rance Co-, Ltd. Mr. M. 13. Innés for 
plaintiff to support appeal from judg
ment of Mr. Justice Grimmer.

Albert vs. Storey et al. G- H. V.
Belyea, K. C., for defendants, Storey 
and Wheaton, and H. S. Keith for de
fendant Gibbons, to support appeal 
from judgment of Chief Justice Barry.

Country Furniture that comes to town when 
Autumn arrives and makes any room look like a 
picture—that s Chinese seagrass Furniture.

It costs so little you have every reason to give 
your place its cosy and bright gaiety.

There's such a give and a spring to it many 
people don't even bother to add cushions. And 
the tight weave gives it a substantial character. You 
cannot do better for a Bungalow, Sunporch, Ver
andah, or Den.

Arm Chair, $7.20.
With cushioned seat covered in dainty Cretonne. 

Armchairs and Armrockers are here at $7.20. A 
dozen different pieces at similar pricing.

llLarge Shipment of Bloaters 
From Grand Manan, Which 
Saint John Might Handle.

Night \

A trade which might be secured for 
this port, provided there was direct 
steamer connection with Hayti, 
Jamaica and Cuba, has been brought 
to the attention of the Board of Trade, 
and they are now looking into the 
matter. It was stated that the Island 
of Grand Manan shipped annually be
tween 200,000 and 300,000 18-pound 
boxes of bloaters to these places and 
that all went via New York.

It was said that New York brokers 
bought these fish outright and sold to 
the southern market from there. D. 
W. Ledlngham pointed out that 
of the difficulties in the way of secur
ing the business for this port was lack 
of direct steamer connection.

The attention of the Board has been 
called to the New Zealand exhibition 
at Dunedin, from November mjvbti 1 
April, at which Canadian goods will be | 
featured. The Canadian trade with 
New Zealand has grown from $2,500,000 
in 1913 to over $15,000,000 last

This famous Kitchen Cabinet Sale will positively close on 
Saturday night.

Brides are always happy—while they are just becoming 
brides. But years in the kitchen, .sometimes only months, 
may change their dispositions. Keep the bride happy by 
making her kitchen a cheerful one to work in.

Only $1.00 Cash Down.
JOIN THE CLUB PLAN

$1.00 down and you can have this famous kitchen cabi- 
net delivered to your home.

No collectors going to your door, extra fees
Balance in ten monthly payments.

First come, first served.

’CHANGE OF OWNERS ll
V,

I,

James D. Driscoll Transfers 
Edward Hotel to His Two 

Sons.

&. j

One of the best known hotel men in 
the city, James D. Driscoll, will 
as an active participant in the business 
on May 31, having sold out to his 
two sons, LeRoy and Ernest, who will 
cany on the hotel and restaurant 
business of the Hotel Edward.

Mr. Driscoll started in business 85 
years ago in a building next to the 
Dunlop Hotel and 20

j Funerals | or interest.one eiLMOUB'S
Month-End

cease

AMLAND BROS., LIMITED r Furnirure.-Ruûs
30-3* dock 9x7

OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEEK
Mrs. James A. Garnett.

The funeral of Mrs. Ida May Gar
nett, wife of James A. Garnett, of 110 
Prince Edward street, was held this 
afternoon from lier late residence to 
Ihe Church of England burying ground. 
Be'’. C. Gordon Lawrence of Trinity 
conducted service at the house and at 
tile grave. Beautiful flowers were sent 
and there was a la\£_ attendance of 
relatives and friends at the funeral.

John H. Butler.
The funeral of John H. Butler, who 

died at Enniskillen on May 27, was 
held this morning from his late resi
dence to Petcrsville, where high mass 
rn, rc<l,dci" was sung in St. Ignatius’ 
Church. The funeral was attended m.v 
many relatives and friends. Interment 
was made at Petcrsville. Many spirit- 

-»aj offerings were made.

IS FINED $20.
ur,JaUC second-hand dealer in
West Saint John, was fined $20 in the 
ItOilce court thU morning for not keep- 
lng hie books properly. \V M. Ryan
rvvuJu” ,for, ll,c accused. Sergt.
U 2Sei*. marie tl:c report.

19 Waterloo Street
years ago pur

chased tlie building in which he is 
now located. He has always been a 
popular host.

year.
The offer of the Board to co-operate 

with the Moncton Board In arranging 
for the Maritime conference on June 
24 has been accepted, and the local 
Board has been asked to distribute 
some of the circular letters.

B. C. Map Sent
Here Is Praised

Men’s and Young 
Men’s Suits

What might be considered to be the 
final word in map-making has arrived 
from the British Columbia government 
at the Board of Trade office. It is a 
large wall draft of the Rocky Moun
tain Province under date of Jan. 1, 
1925, and includes the very last trace
able item disclosed by explorers and 
government agents. A unique feature 
of the map, which Is intended for gen
eral informative purposes, is its special 
markings which locate cities and their 
population, rural post offices, game 
preserves, scenic parks, hospitals, auto
mobile ferries, auto-camping sites, golf 
courses, motor-boat refilling stations, 
waterpower sites, developed and un
developed, with horsepower indicated ; 
highways paved and unpaved, and as a 
modern touch, commercial air harbors 
and radio stations. Probably no map 
n Canada, It was said, is as compre- 

hensive as this one, and an observer 
said New Brunswick might well ap
propriate the idea in Its 
campaign.

SCHOONER TRAFFIC
The schooner Ononetté, Capt. Berry, 

sailed today for Tenny Cape, N. S., to 
load piling for New York, and the 
schooner M. J. Taylor sailed from 
Tenny Point yesterday with a load of 
piling for New York, It was said htis 
morning by R. C. Elkin, Ltd. Mr. 

-Elkin said the schooners Cutty Sark 
and Frederick P. Elkin were now load
ing laths end lumber for United States 
ports.

$15, $20, $25
Month-End Sale 
May Styles, *4.65

There are many men 
in town today who want 
new clothes ; who have 
been waiting for 
thing good at a

Dry Cleaning 
Quality MarkCANUCKS ARE VICTORS. some- 

low
price. This sale is go
ing to supply part of 
that demand.

TOPCOATS
and

GABARDINES
In broken sizes, are 

going at
$15, $17.50 to $25

A Grey Cheviot Top
coat, specially priced

$18

The Canucks defeated St. Luke’s 
team In a regular Intermediate league 
fixture on the North End diamond last 
evening, II to 5. The game went eight 
innings nnd was replete with snappy 
plays. Features were Seeley’s triple in 
the seventh with two on and Mowry 
stealing home in the eighth. The bat
teries'were: Finley, Phillips and Snod
grass, Cougle for the winners; Stack- 
house, Richardson and Rourke, Wil
liams.

Bearing the most respected brands in the 
Footwear world, 100 pairs of fresh modes g 
Sale around half price and lower.

Step-in Pumps in Patent and the new mellow 
Tan Calf with covered high or medium heels. 
Classics, Onyx, Perth and McPherso» standards.

, measure a few snaps in Gray and
Log Cabin, Suede, high or low heeled Oxfords 
and Sport Straps.

,> Regular values $7.75 to $1 1.50. Month-End 
Sale—one price—$4.65.

A dozen effects, 100 pairs, all sizes 
group.

The only Dyers and Dry Cleaners entitled to dis
play the above emblem of efficiency are the New 
system people.

o on

oilTÆrr* h*vc b”" “deaths

x>,°° v'lll,>' “a!nt John of Kfr Ï- M A,,u!'c-V’ 'laughter
■wi. 'hi ï M ' C. Martiey, leaving b©- 
•Uter. tmr9r,l‘' Jo’-r M-on.-irs and five

It means that whatever you hand over to the New 
System driver will be cleaned thoroughly inside 
outside, through and through.

A continuous pouring through every inch of the
bvrToenL°ntPfil?' fresl\naptha that's kept unsoiled 
by constant filtering through twelve fine
Send it to a Master Dry Cle

new tourist For good
xr*.'nr,?f f,u,;urnl later.

^ tl’a, Oenoral Public lfo-~- 1 - ___________ _______________________________________ _________________

go Home and Beat Wife 
PI|pMlfq/s Spoiled By City Police
to lodAr Hill. Fnonds fnvuad.

screens,
aner.

in the

New System
Laundry

Advance information that he was ! and Sergt Dykemnn waiting for him
com.ng home to heat his yrife .vi:l start j «““l as he was drunk they locked him
a rough house generally in Ids home I |:-Ul Thls ln the Police Coiirt

7t i wns given by u mar. over the telephone if î°?k 111 nnd il required
I'o iiii ir'n mi.,,1. 1 , r,l0ne the help of several attendants to handle
oiioiuu d the n .liée $”1 prmrTll)! ! Ilim‘ >lc "us given medical attention

hl- arrived ami later was allowed to go when his 
lie found Detective Biddi—mbe I (,n. as ^ lu,w “ " n ms

F.rancis <Sr Vaughan
19 King St.

IN MEMORIAM

GILMOUR’SMACIJ50D—In, „ , loving memory
ilaillng Konneth, .3!c<! Mav 3P. in*>s 
tovfngly rontomberod by !.•!«" nnr.-ntb :uitiÜ»1*;r. Cleaners—Dyers—Damp Wash.

68 King Street IPAJLKtlV'ru 4 via CidTt’n

«

|POOR DOCUMENT

NIC 2 0 3 5

HIRE A CAR AND DRIVE 
YOURSELF
DAY RATES

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., $5.00- 
Limit 30 miles; 15c. per mile over. 

EVENING RATES 
25c. per hour and 15c. per mile. 
Long Trips on application. 
DRIVE YOURSELF AUTO 

RENTING CO.
'Phone 5216. 50 Cliff Street

18904—6-4

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN.

Local News
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